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respecting terms of agreement, ive hope, rnay, sooner o r Inter, ho, turned te
good account. At th0e saine tiîne, we abide by the opinn *otve have oftener
tlîan once expressed, that ail direct attenhpts at the a( .complish.mcnt of a
union must, for the prosent, be regarded as prematui a, injudicious, and
Iikely te prove misehievous in resuit. 'We entirely apl rove of the course
adopted by the Cozninittee of our Synod on Union, who, %ve are sure, airned
-and, wve think, wisely-at bringing to the quietest, sî eediest, and Ieast
offensive terîniination, a picce of business ivhich eviden.ly could not Le
prosecutod with any hiope of a successful issue, and wv1i h probably could
not be entered on, withiout consequences ivhicli ail gocd mon in both
churches would have deplored ;-one, moroover, for ivhich ho leaders of the
Free Chiureh lîad înanifested in their Synod the strongest aversion. It is,
constitutional to say thiat Ilail Synods or Councils, since the Aposties' tines i
whether genei al or particular, nmay err, and many have err--d." With the
greatost deference ive say t.hiat, in our humble judgment, tl i Synod of our
Churehi, in June hast, did err, thougl inl the hest spirit, arn. with the best
intentions, when it appoin~ted, a coînmittee on union. It w% uhd have been,
quite enougli to puit our resohuticns un the minutes. If th( Free Churcli
had reeiprocated these resolutions, a commiLtee mighlt next 3 ear ha'oe been
appointed ; if otherwise, the matter mighlt hiave 'dropped, and things- wouhd
have been in a inucli botter position than they are. Festina lente must be
our mette. Our precipitate haste has already retarded, v'e féar, for a
nuinber of years, a consuinniation Most devoutlY to be iMisted-one for
ivhich we should counsel that everything be sacrificed but a goo, i conscience.]

In our last No., wve prosented the views of thie Preshyterian [P.ree] Churcli
.reg.p.rding tHe civil niagistrate, in seven articles. Before romnai king on the
differences between thiat Church and ours on these particulars -a subject,
however, which. it nay be oxpedient to )vaive for the presert-we shahl
preont the vieivs of our own Cliureh, as we have done those of the other,
by theinselves-subjoining somne suggestions towards common ground on
thesa articles.

"J'lie United Preshyterian Chiurcli, Il st, Holding that the r velation .of
Christ's nppointmoent as Ruler bas not added anything to the .'epartmont
over wlnchl the civil Magistrate is placed, nor forrned any new ri lation.ship
betveen Iiiiii and bis sîdijeets, nor iinposed any new duties diff rent from
those to diseharge wvhich ho w'as previoiusIy bound-and, inoro or, as the
wvhole institution and end of bis office are cut out by, and lie M ithin the
compass of, iiattiral principes-it is not thieir opinion that, there cau, or ouglit
to be, iny oxercise thereof towards its end but whiat would ho ai ued for,
and defended fromn, naîtural principlos, 2. That the duty of ihe civil
rnaistrate is oinly to, proteet every bubJect in the exorcise of the rig, t ultich
God bas given hlm, to juîdge for himiself in matters religious, ànd t.) nct in
theèni* accoîrding to his oývn judgmnent, so far as nlot to interfere ýçifli the
lighits of conscience. 3. That the Scriptures do flot.enjoin a natiicial Act,
iucorporated into the constitution of the State, and made the basis, 8s. far as


